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to this department and a much needed
work is being done. The report for
the year Just ended shows 124 Bible
classes held and a total attendance of

8: 52 services at the countv 1a.il: '4

LILY 0FVALLEY
Kientz Has Beautiful Lily With

a Pedigree.

services at the county poor farm, and j

8 4 visits to the sick. This department
is greatly handicapped by lack of
equipment and a building and suitable
equipment is hoped for In the near
future.

ICE A PUBLIC UTILITY.
Ancestors Brought Balb From

Germany 100 Years Ago.

John Dawson Will Ask Next legisla You Coold Avoid Half Yonir
Sickness If Ifoo JDrsiolk

ture to Slake It So.

This Is, the season when the young
man's fancy turns to thoughts of love,
the married man's to the vegetable

' garden and the public spirited people
call for the "city beautiful." A To- - Attorney General John S. Dawson will

ask the 1915 legislature to enact a law
making ice a public utility and stipulating
that ice prices may be regulated by the

peka business man and successful
flower grower, W, H. Kientz, is ahead
of the ordinary amateur gardener in public utilities commission in the same

manner that freight rates, telephone rates
and affairs of public servioe corporations
ar now handled by the commission.

"Already this year there have been two
or three dozen complaints about the high
price of ice in different cities of the state,
Mr. Dawson said.

"Ice is a public necessity, and ice plants
ought to be classed as public utilities, the
same as gas or electricity.

"I have been told by makers of lee ma
chines that they can Install a 10-t- ice
plant In almost any Kansas town that Is
on a railroad and make ice at from $1.60
to ta a ton. They sell it for 9a to $10 a
ton. The cost depends almost entirely on
the cost of the coal, the other expenses The Topeka Pure Water Company will fur-

nish you pure water if you will phone
being practically the same throughout the
state. The prevailing price for ice in the
large Kansas towns to the domestic con-
sumers who use twenty-fiv- e pounds a day
is 40 cents a hundred pounds for lee that
cost 10 cents ta make. The delivery cost,
of course, ia the largest item in the Ice
business, but I have been Informed that In
Chattanooga, Tenn.. ice la being sold at
20 cents a hundred pounds to domestic
consumers and the ice company officials
assert they are making a profit.

"When the legislature meets I am going
to have all the information I can obtain
about the ice business for the legislature
to pass an act to enable the cities to regu-
late the ice prices."

A CENTURY PLANT.

I Grew Six Feet In Two Weeks in
Topeka Yard.Mr. W. M. Kientz and His Ma dona

Lily. A century plant with prickly leaves and

You can order it in any quantity from half gallon up.
Water furnished by the Topeka Pure Water Company
comes from deep wells, is then distilled, every foreign
substance being left behind.

a stalk aa long as a man blooms in thethe possession of a "pedigreed" plant
a Madona lily. The parent plant yard of C H. Culp, 512 Quincy street. A

fortnight asro the plant was a scrubbv
cactus 12 feet in diameter and half a foothigh; it sprouted like the bean belonging

was grown and perfected in Ger-
many on the banks of the Rhine, and
was brought to America about a
hundred years ago by the first Kientz

to tne lamous jack; snot up six feet in
two weeks; grew thin and tall like a 13- -
year-oi- a Doy.of the family who emigrated to thiscountry. The journey across was

made in a sailing vessel, which was You1 Nothing But Pure Healthful6? days on the water. A stage coach
trip to western New Tork completed
the journey, and there the delicate

"ater The Expense Is Trivial
flower, transplanted from a German
strand, became the first settler of its
kind in the new land.

In 1876 Mr. Kientz's father moved
to Kansas and settled in Jeffersoncounty, and took with him a bulb
from the old plant. Thirteen years
ago that stalk was moved to Topeka,
and is now blooming at the corner
of the porch of Mr. Kientz's house,
1515 Kansas avenue. The stalks fromthe bulb grow almost to the height
of a man, and each stalk bears about
twelve blossoms. It is very long
lived, luxuriant in growth and beau-
tiful in blossom.

Mr. Kientz also has a rambler grow-
ing over his porch, that ia the envy
and despair of all the other devotees
of crimson ramblers in town.

SHORT FRUIT CROP.

DICKINSON COUNTY CENSUS. SANTA FE NOTES.

Cities Show a Gain Ixss in Country SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME HBW8.Districts.

- I urn in i

Nfl, Quincy
TONIGHT
Adam SawyersHerington, Kan.. June 21. ReportsKansas Faces Shortage, According to

Wellhouse. of the 1913 census, taken by the as-

sessors, show an increase of popula
tion in seven of the eight incorporated Coming 2 Days, June 27-2- 8 Coming

A FOUR-PAR- T MYSTERY SPECTACLEcities in Dickinson cou nty. Chapman
was the only city that failed to show

for the citiesgain. The figures
follow: TIGRIS"

Items for this column may be phoned
3915 or State Journal office.

Mrs. C. EL Yewell, wife of Engineer
Yewell, spent Friday in Lawrence with
her daughter, Mrs, Harry Wilson, re-
turning home last 'night.

Mrs. Ed McBade, wife of the boss
painter at La Junta, Col., is visiting
here with Switchman and Mrs. Henry
McBade and family and left last even-
ing for Madison, Wis., to visit relatives
and friends for a few weeks.

Switchman and Mrs. F. C. Janes ef
Kansas City are visiting with their sister
Mrs. Amos Beeler and family for a
few days.

Mrs. Ed Ash, of 830 Madison street,
wife of Engineer Ed Ash, was taken
suddenly sick last night.

Mrs. Carrie Pearson, of Argentine,
is much Improved and able to be out
and around after a month's illness.

M. R, Sutton, general agent for the
Colorado Midland, with headquarters
at Kansas City, was visiting Santa Fe
friends here yesterday while transact-
ing business for his company.

Kansas this year faces a shortage in
her peach, apple, pear, plum, andcherry crops, according to a report is-
sued by Walter Wellhouse, secretary of
the state horticultural society. Only
strawberries, grapes, raspberries and
blackberries show better conditions
than those reported in 1912.

There has been an unusual amount of
spraying of trees this year, Wellhousereports, but weather conditions have
been against the fruit growers. The
peach crop shows an especially bad
condition, being reported at .26 per!

Abilene. . .
Herington. .

R. A. Benton of Independence was
in Topeka today on business.

H. A. Auerbach, who has been In
Chicago several days on business, re-
turned today.

Fomas DelejachUlo, a Mexican, was
fined $50 in the police court this
morning for disturbing the peace of
his family.

The shares of preferred stock which
the International Cattle company set
aside for Shawnee county have nearly
all been subscribed.

The score cards for the U and I
club benefit baseball game are Just
out. For some reason they are a little
different from the usual cards.

Preparations are already being
made for the reception of the Tus-
kegee institute band and glee club,
which will appear here July 3.

Request of the Garfield Park

Solomon. . .
THE MASTER CRACKSMAN

A MARVELOUS DETECTIVE PLAYr
1913

4,459
4,010
1,056

774
792
568
257
276

1912
,331

3.905
1,035

769
S66
566
242
270

Enterprise.
Chapman. .
Hope A Host of SurprisesThe century plant one year old and Manchester.
Woodbine. .one nunarea years old; when the

cent of a full crop, as against a .53rer cent yield a year ago. Pears have SEE THE UNDERGROUND DEN
A TRIP THROUGH THE SEWER
ROLAND'S ESCAPE FROM DEATH

cropped from .6 In 1912 to .40 this year. Total In cities 11,984 12,162
The figures show that there was a

slight decrease in the population of
Dickinson county outside of these
cities. The loss, however, was more

Apples are rated at .53 as compared
with a lail yield ef .71 per cent. Plumshave dropped from a yield of .60 lastyear to a prospect for ,41 per cent of a

Amusement company to display fire-
works on July 4 was granted this General Airbrake Instructor George

Wood and wife and son Earl and

THE ENCHANTED BALL-ROO- M

THE FIGHT FOR LIFE IN THE DARK
THE MOTOR CAR EPISODE

THE STRANGEST DUEL EVER FOUGHT

than overcome by the gam in cities
and Dickinson county as a whole now
stands 25,474 for 1913 as against

crop tms year. Cherries are quoted

plane is ready to Dlossom it grows
three feet in one week.

Mr. Culp shipped the plant from Naca-zar- a,

Mexico, three years ago; it began
to grow In a rock on the arid desert dur-
ing the war 1S12. In 1910 it was dropped ina barrel, freighted to the Sunflower state
with other cacti and planted in Mr. Culp's
radish patch. It spent last winter in a
dark corner of the cellar. This summer,
having been conservative for 100 years, it
decided to sprout. The blossoms are as
long as bananas, cream-whit- e, and shaped
like a belL

SURE OF WELCOME.

daughter Thelma, Mr. D. M. Lewis and"- - vom ui run crop asagainst a .70 yield in 1912. Last year wife and son Charles, Mrs. M. M.
Grierson and daughters Mayme and

25,334 for 1912.

INDORSE INGAIiLS PIiAN.
yieiuea .73. (strawberries prom

is .u per cent this year as against.S last year. Raspberries are listedat .7 against .54 a year ago. Black-
berries last year yielded but .46 per Kansas People Favor Plan to Remove

Senator's Statue.cent vi a ruu crop. Xhis year condiditions are at .69.

morning by the city commission.
Thirty Topeka Masons will go to

Dover in autos Monday evening to
confer the third degree upon the
members of Orient lodge No. 51.

H. D. Beeted, 1322 Kansas avenue,
was arrested this morning on the
charge of running over Merle Van-orsd-

who was riding a bicycle.
Arch M. Catlin, president of the

Topeka Baseball association, paid $5
for the use of his own box for the
U and I club game this afternoon.

There are now about fifty business
men who have agreed to go on the
Commercial club "Get Acquainted"
special, which leaves here June 25.

The Christian Endeavorers are here
in full force and the First Baptist

Atchison, Kan., June 21. Lieutenine improvea conditions in smallberries is due to rainfall in certainherry growing localities, Wellhouse re
ant Governor Sheffield In galls says hisKansas Towns Getting Ready for the

Topeka Special.ports, witn proper weathpr
tlons for the remainder of the season.

KweiMj or tne Horticultural sortatv TmiU.... . 1 . ,i ... .

Anna, Mrs. John Burke of Cleburne,
Tex., Mr. Ed Brennon, Mr. Lay and
Mr. Garvin left today for Osage City
where they will spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. John Reid camping and
fishing.

Mrs. George Furman entertained theengineers' wives yesterday afternoonat her home, 329 Chandler street. Thosepresent were: Mrs. Carrie Pear, Mrs.
Inez Barger, Mrs. Arthur Islip, Mrs.
Andrew Neagabarer, Mrs. Jennie Rust.
Mrs. Mattie Jolly, Mrs. Sol Richardson,
Mrs. E. J. Smith, Mrs. Mary Norwood,
Mrs. Noah Fouch. Miss William Sher-
man. Mrs. Ed Smith. Mrs. George
Sherman, Mrs. Ed Ash, Mrs. CharlesBarry, Mrs. A. Tennyson, Mrs. Amos
Beeler, Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mrs. George
Wood, Mrs. C. E. Yewell, Miss Mar-
garet Rust, Miss Vera Furman, Master
Edward Ash and Kenneth Smith.

R. A. Rutledge, chief engineer, re-
turned from Galveston yesterday where

plan for the removal of the John J.
Ingalls statue from Statuary hall a
Washington is meeting with the ap-
proval of Kansas people. He said:

"I have already received a large
number of letters indorsing my po-
sition, of which the following, written
bv a leadine banker of Kasas, is a

J- - Will Kelley, secretary of the Com-
mercial club, has received many lettersfrom commercial organizations and busi-
ness men along the route of the "Get Ac-
quainted Special" which will leave hers on

uim mere win be anordinarily good fruit and berry crop
luivutuuui we Btate.- -

June 25. All of the cities are planning ex
tensive entertainments and thev seem
seem willing to get acquainted with theTopekans.

Mr. Kelley received a letter this iMrnin

church, where their convention is be-
ing, held, was well filled this morn-
ing.

The Topeka liquor importers are
not doing as big a retail business as
might be expected as they have not
landed one person in the police court

from Sidney S. Linscott, a Holton banker
and booster, who is getting up the recep-
tion for the Topeka Commercial club. Mr.
.Linscott will have about twenty-fiv- e au-
tomobiles at the depot and will take theTopeka visitors for a ten minute ride

Coming ! Coming !
Tuskegee Institute Band and Glee Club

50 Tuskegee students will appear in Topeka at the

AUDITORIUM
, JULY 3

These students have been trained by Captain N. Smith,
a musician of wide reputation and a most successful band
master. This is the band's third season to tour the coun-
try, delighting; large and appreciative audiences in every
city where they have appeared. A pleasing; feature of the
program is the rendition of various plantation melodies
by the Glee Club.

Reserved seats will be on sale July 1st, at Stansfield's
Drug Store, 632 Kansas Ave. Admission 25c. 35c. 50c

sample:
" 'You are right. About a month

ago, while in Washington, I could not
help but think our "Hall of Fame"
looked more like the side show in a
circus than what it was intended for.
All sizes of statues, both natural and
unnatural, no uniformity of position,
and much disorder in arrangement;
well, I really felt It was no place for
that of your esteemed father so dear
to all of us, and I hope you can get

for a week.
he went several days ago to move hisTopeka lodge No. 17, A. F. & A. M.,over the city. After the ride they will allassemble in the public square and the vis-

itors will get acquainted with the Holtonbusiness men.
will hold annual celebration St.
John's day Tuesday evening in the
Masonic temple. An interesting pro-
gram will be given in the lodge room.Other places alone: the route am irottlner

lamuy, a uu lers are now
in Topeka.

Every Santa Fe employee is attend-
ing the ball game this afternoon and
expects to see the governor and his
team decidedly beaten by the Santa
Fe team.

up local enthusiasm and will do thpir ut.

A GREAT PICTURE.

"Tigris," the Master Cracksman, Com-
ing to Novelty.

Two Ttaly feature pictures will beshown at the Novelty within the nextfew weeks: "Tigris, the MasterCracksman." June 26 and 27; "ThePalace of Flames." July 4 and 5.
The pictures are declared to besufficiently thrilling, sensational andelaborate to warrant a long trip in hotweather. A representative of the filmcompany was in Topeka this morning

and related the history of the sheets."The Palace of Flames," a photo-play in three parts, was acted by aspecially selected cast in Italy; abuilding was burned at much risk oflife, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness. The "movie" acrots singed hairand eyebrows in heroic efforts to pre-
sent the realistic picture of a tremen-dous fire. Ermette Zacconi has theleading part. The plot concerns love,
hate,- - war and intrigue all the attri- -

A special commission meeting has
been called for Monday, 9:30 o'clock.

most, to give the Topekans a good timeand aid them in their business interests.
The train leaves here next Wednesday
morning nad will visit Valley Kails, Hol-
ton. Frankfort. Blue RaDids. Washington.

to hear complaints as to validity of

his statue sent to Kansas.'
Topeka Boys Back From St. Marys.

St. Mary's college, in the little town
twenty miles ' west of Topeka on the
Golden Belt Trail, had four Topeka boys
registered this year and each of the four
took honors. Walter J. Monahan, Willis
Monahan, Henry J. Sullivan and W. D.
Connors have returned to Topeka after
the completion of the very thorough
course at the school. Mr. Willis Monahan
was awarded first honors; the other three
received second honors.

TURN DOWN U. S. FLAGClyde, Concordia, Clay Center, Leonarda-vill- e.

Blaine, Havensville and many other
smaller places along the route, return-
ing to Topeka on June 27.

the valuation of the appraisers on all
grounds liable for the cost of sewer
No. 36.

The corner of Tenth and Jackson
streets is a busy one these days with
the construction of the tunnel from
the state heating plant to the state
house and the work on the Memorial
building.
DELAY SCOTT-AXXiE- N DEBATE.

Kickapoo Indians Place Faith In Flag
of God.

STOIR FIANCEE'S MONEY. , j U

Belleville Boy Picked His Sweetheart's
Pot-lcet- .

Belleville, Kan.. June 21. Bruce

EOmdale ; Cedar Point 3.
Elmdale. June 21. Elmdale defeat-

ed Cedar Point here i a well played
game by a score of 4 to3. The pitch-
ing of Green, Sampson and Hecken-dor- n

and a home run by Childs in
the first inning were the features.

Hits Oft Green. 2 in 4 V innings:

WH1 Start at Yates Center Next Week
Allen at Home.

Shawnee. Ok.. June 21. The rem-
nants of the Kickapoo Indian tribe liv-
ing in Oklahoma have refused to ac-
cept a United State flag from the Rod-
man Wanamaker North American In-
dian citizenship expedition. Through
an interpreter, the spokesman of theKickapoos said:

"We have a flag given us by our
god and that is all the flag we want."

Moving.
The Merchants' Transfer company

will ship a car of household goods to
Indianapolis. Ind., Tuesday, June 24.
For rates and Information call 4186.

Adv.

FOR A PLEASURE RESORT
KEEP YOUR EYE ON

CITY PARKFree Moving Pictures every evening. Skating
every afternoon and night. Concert by Santa
Fe Apprentice Band Saturday evening. Con-
cert by Marshall's Band Sunday evening.

Dutea of a successful melodrama,
"Tigris," which plays at the Novelty

July 4, is the story of a master cracks-man, a great detective, and a dualpersonality. It's billed as containing
"over 100 breath catching scenes;"nearly 2,000 people appear in the cast.

Is Y. M. C. A. Branch.
Kansas avenue department of theT. M. C. A., under yhose auspices

the Tuskegee Band and Glee club will
come to Topeka, is the branch work
of the Central association for coloredboys. About 220 men and boys belong

Independence, Kan., June 21. The
debate between Henry J. Allen and
Charles F. Scott scheduled to take
place here Saturday, has been can-
celled. Mr. Allen is at his home in
Wichita. The debate, it is announced,
will start ai Yates Center. June 27.

McKenzie paid a fine and costs
amounting to 130 in Justice Ingham's
court on the very unusual charge ofextracting $5 from the pocketbook ofhis sweetheart, Lillien Nesmith, with
whom he had been dancing at the I.
O. O. F. hall.

Miss Nesmith had given her purse
to the young man for safe keeping,
and when returned to her the above
amount was missing. She thereupon had
him arrested, and he was brought herefrom near Formosa to answer to thecharge.

off Sampson. 1 in 4 Innings; off:
Weekend orn. 8 in 8 innings. Struck
out By Green, S; bby Sampson, 9; byi
Heckendorn, 10. I

ICheney Sentinel Sold.
Wichita, June 21. Keith Cox of j

ElDorado has bought the Cheney Sen- - j

tinel from WilHam P. McCaffee. He
Every wrapper on Havana Sprigs is

valuable. Save them and get the chil-
dren a Shetland pony. Adv.wiU take charge at once.


